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An Act to authorize the draining of German Town Lake in the County of Albert. Passed 12 April 
1856.  
 

 
 
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and Assembly, as follows:— 
 
1.  The proprietors of the marshes, bog land, and low land, situate within and adjoining the 
German Town Marsh, including the land covered with the waters of German Town Lake, within 
the Parish of Harvey, in the County of Albert, or so many of such proprietors as shall choose so to 
do, may and they are hereby authorized and empowered to cause to be drained the said Lake, by 
making a Canal or Canals from the said Lake to Shepody River, to intersect the said River at some 
place between the division line of Barnaby H. Newcomb’s and Michael Keiver’s marsh, and the 
ditch on the marsh of Agrun Tinglay the Second, and for this purpose may cause to be 
straightened the course of the said River at such places above the place of intersection aforesaid 
as may be deemed advisable. 
 
2.  The Commissioners of Sewers for Harvey aforesaid, may by the consent of a majority of acres 
of the said marshes, bogs, and low lands collectively, carry into effect the provisions of this Act. 
 
3.  Provided always that such Canal shall not pass within or through the land of any proprietor or 
occupier, without his written consent being first had and obtained. 

Section. Section. 

1. Drainage of Lake authorized. 3. Consent to Canal to be had. 

2. Commissioners of Sewers may act by

consent. 


